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Dear Mr. Minister;
I am disappointed that the two fellowship atudenta ·t'ailed
to obtain determent trom the Minillt:ry o.f Na'tional Defense and
were unable to come to the .PhiJ.ippines to enroll in the . Un~ver•
sity of the Philippines Qt wh~oh sohool term h~s alr~ac.11 been
commenced last week. I wonder whether it would qe possible for
you to designate two alternatoe who oan be available tor ·the
aoholarship whioh pays bOth air transportation, tuition Md inoidental eltpensea besides a U10ntbly allowance of 1)200.00 more or
leee. The prosp~otive oandidatea should be tbe ones whose .deferment for military service are either approved or extended. It
qualified students are available who can oome a.ud enroll in the
school from thtj seoond eewester (3optoIAber 5) please let me know
so that I oan make a different ar1·anglllent with the aponaora.
Hear Admiral Wenuell o. Switzer, colllllUlllder of the u.s.
naval forces in the Philippine~, ordered a draatio overhaul of
base regulations of inspeotion prooedureu to prevent illegul importation of luxury goods by military personnel. So many military
personnel bring in luxury goods f,·om Uongkong £or uale, and the

I>hilippines Oust om inapeotors are helpless in oheoki,ng up illioit
traffic of contraband. The Philippine govornment made representations with naval authorities and rooolllQlended putting up a ouatom
office to be manned by the u.s. Navy and Bureau of Customs inside
tho naval reservation.
Thailand Ministor Ohitti Sucharitakul, newly designated A~
baasador to the Philippines presented bis letters of oredenoe to
President Magaayaay. Italy also agreed to elevate tho status of
Legation to Embassy ae proposed by the Philippines and the appointment of ros1>eotive new Ambassadors will a:;on be announced. Pakiatan Minister Choudri Khaliquzzaman aooredited to the Philippines
with residence in Djakarta comes to Mwiila every eo often to conduct
state affairs of diplowaoy. ilurllla and the Philippines agree to exchange diplomatic representatives with tho rank or Ambassador•llip.

rours very truly,
Young Kee Kim
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Vr. Chung Whan Cho
AotiriB Minister ot Foreign Affairs
oooul, Korea
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Copy to the .!'resident
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